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A CORRECTION.

Dear SiW: I described in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, June, 1885,
vol. xvii., p. i 15, a new Ichneumonid for wvbich I created the new genus
.Ptatysomza. But advised by my friend, Mr. E. T. Cresson, I recognized
that this name ivas pre-occupied for 'a Coleopterous insect of the farnily
Histeridoe. I propose in consequence to change this naine in that of
.djloinerus (from a.plous simple, and m1er-os thigh). Thus, Plalysomla
tibialis mnust be read Aj5loinerus tibialis Prov.

Cap Rouge, April 15 th, 1886. L. PROVANCHER.

BOOK NOTICE.

le Budierfiies of the Easteî-n (kzited States: By G. H. French, A. M.

This book is indicative of the progress lately made in Zoology, and
particularly in Entomology, in that such work is possible, and that it is
appreciated. In a plain, Simple, and stili complete and thorough, way, it
presents the facts known about a large and distinct group of living objects,
wvhich attract the interestedl attention of every lover and student of nature.
The first question whichi a student asks of a newly found abject is, ,"What is
it ?" If tbe object cornes within the scope of this volume, this question
will be answered easily and satisfactorily. The work hias been done care-
fully and well. The wvriter bias sbown bis good judgment quite as mucli
in wliat lie lias left out, as in wbat bie bias put in bis book. Heelhas wîsely
accepted the work wbhicb tbe great body of Entomologists bias done before
him. He -lbas flot felt tbat a lvoe rested upon bim if bie failed to revise,
which commonly means to ignore alI sucli work. lielbas flot tried to create
a chaos and caîl it science. lie bias evidently preferred.to present the
facts of bis subject, rather than to display himself. For wba; be bias done,
and for wbat be bias omitted to do, lie deserves tlianks. The volume is
well printed, and its niany illustrations, tbougli in many cases familiar, are
stili the best extant. Wbile we recognize their abundance, we still wish
there were more, and hope tbat it will at some time be possible to, figure
in such a book every species mentioned. We trust tbat tbis woxk wilf be
followed by otliers equally meritorious in everyý division of the wide Ento-
niojogical field. S. H. PEABODY.


